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College News

Connecticut
Vol. 3 No.6.

NEW LONDON,

College Calendar
Mon. Feb. 4th-Second

Another Treat.
Some of us would not like the sugges-

Semester begins

Glee Club Rehearsals

o'clock

tiou that we are returning
to second
childhood
already,
or that we are not
yet emerged froru our first-but
what
other explanation
for the enthusiastic
delight with which that very select audience received the other
night Three
Songs, from the Just So Song Book, and
several still simpler
Nursery
Song-s?
But the audience saved their reputation
by equally appreciative
reception of the
classical numbers at the concert given
by Mme. Hudson-Alexander
and Mr.
Weld.
The duet numbers
were delightful,

Tues. Feb. 5th-French
Club 7.30 p- m.
Wed. Peb. 6th-Glee
Club meeting
5 o'clock
Thurs. Feb. 7tb-President
Marshall
addresses the Debating Club at
au open evening meeting
Fri. Feb. 8th-4 o'clock.
Dramatic
Club meeting
SUD. Feb. loth -Vespers
Tues. Feb. ratb-c-Couvocetion.
Rev. Richard Roberts,

"The Story of a Soldier's Faith."
Many years ago, an army officer-a
Rom an centuriouo-. found himself
in
trouble-one
of his servants was afflicted
with the palsy.

In

helplessness

CONNECTICUT,

and we were held fascinated by the sad,
yet beautiful love story sung by Mr.
Weld-fhe
Cycle EjiIand,
The slow,
queer French melodies sung by Mme.
Hudson-Alexander
were no less well

to re-

lieve the man, the centurion
came to
Jesus for assistance
and, by his faith,
obtained
his request.
This anecdote,
found
in
Matthew
VIII,
Bishop

rendered-and
the dainty, pretty FANuoc uas-c-wuere
the singer
displayed
her skill in smgmg high notes.
But
most of all did WI;: marvel at the Charm-

JANUARY

Oxford Past and Present
A very interesting
talk on "Oxford
Past and Present" was given in the Col.'
lege Gymnasium,
January
22, by Miss
Mary Taylor Blauvelt,
who, because
she is a graduate of that feruoue English
university, was able to rel ale many amusing
and
traditional
stories, connected with it.
Miss Blau veIl gave a brief synopsis'
of the history and growth of Oxford
from the time of its first records when
it was said to contain some 30,000 students, up to the present day, when it
has but 300 studying, because the vast
majority of them are "doing their bit",
for their country.
The true date of its
foundation is unknown,
although
numerous stories give vague ideas concerning its origin.
It seemed queer to us, that, after a
student has once "come up "-enteredhe has comparatively
few regulations
or rules which he must obey, in order
to get his degree, or disobey and "go
down"-be
expelled.
He is required to
pass "Smalls",
the entrance examinations; "Mods",
given three semesters
after "Smalls",
and "Greats"
given
two and one half years
after Mods.
Then after "taking dinners" and attending chapel on an average of four times
a week per term, and keeping
early
hours-that
is being in his own college
by the time Big Tom finishes ringing at
nine in the evening; a student has only
to. go through a long solemn ceremony
to recei ve his degree.
The granting of degrees to underg-raduates is not, however, as important
an
episode in Oxford's life as the bestowing of honors upoo distinguished
men.
Miss Blauvelt ended by saying that
a degree from Oxford did not necessarily sig-nify that tbe person was a scholar, but that he had lead a certain
type
of life-a
life of leisure; not of idle leisure, but leisure in preparing oneself "to
look in and find oneself, to look out
and find the world, to look up and find
one's God".

Brewster took as the basis of a splendid
talk at Vespers.january
zcth-c-wit h the
er's Song, where the wonderful
imitatext. "As thou hast believed, so Le it
done unto thee".
han of the Hcc~mp~nime~t,
in trills,
I .
.
f
b li
held us spell-bound
III enVIOUSamazet IS a quesuon a
HOW we
e levement.
not what creed we follow.
As the cen,
,
"
d
h d
d
Th
d
From first to last, the concert was a
turton care ,so e are.
e wor l 's sp I en did
.
.
I
success.
progress depends upon laying hold of
\V b d 1
"
"h h h d
.
.
..
e a
uue panence WIt
tearpossibnity.
The Atlantic Ca ble-c-wirehearted
cars that would not aHow us
less teleg-raphy-and
numerous other
""
11
ibi
just one last encore.
inventions were a mere POSSi iHti es
uutil faith persisted in making them reThe program:
alities.
Genuine faith is a trust in what is not Three Duets from Op. 06
Johannes
mathematically
certain,
It goes in the
Brahms
iace of what may be said on the other
True Lover's Heart
aide.
It is not, as the Sunday School
'Lr ue Lover's Plaint
boy defined it "Believing
what you
By Suunner Sea
know ain't so",But, where reason points
Cycle Eliland
Alexander von Fielitz
the way, there is made the venture.
I Silent Woe
6 Child Voices
Emerson
says that the education of
:<I Praueuworth
7 Moonlight Night
the will is the object of our existence.
3 Roses
8 Dreams
We must put more energy of will into
4 Secret Greetings 9 Anathema
(lur praying,
our believing, our living.
5 On the Shore
10 Resignation
We make our lives by our will.
And
of the Lake
this entrgy of bdieving-the
energy of
M.k.. WELD
iaith-is
a stout hearted'trust
is possi.
bility through Divine working.
Chanson Triste }
Duparc
We muat remember
that our doubts
BItaee
Zeffiretti Lusinghieri
Mozart
are traitors,
and "believe
where
we II pleure dans man coeur
Debussy
O. Sleep, Why Dosl Thou
Fanboches
.cannot prove".
But faith is more than
Leave Me
Handel
languid acquiescence
and intellectual
Le Procession
Cesar .Franek
Charmers Song
Lehmann
assent.
Let tbis be our watchword:"Be
. MME.
HUDSON-ALltXANDER
Twinkenham
Ferry
Marzials
not afraid-only
believe".
Then, AS
Three
Songs
from
the
Just
JlllME.
HUDSON-ALEXANDER
we believe, so shall it be unto us.
So Song Book
Kipling.
German
Duets Op. 33
Georg Henscbel
When the Cabin Port-holes
"Over the Top".
Heart, Repent Thee Not
The First Friend
Far O'er the Moorland Reaches
\Ve're all going "over the top"
this
Kangaroo and Dingo
Wouldst Thou Keep Undimmed
week into "no man's land".
There's a
"roll of honor"
and a "casualty
list"
MR. WIiI.D
, tqo~
Miss Ella M. Potter at the piano

I

PRICE

3D, 1918.

5 CENTS

C. Co's \\' orld of Sports
Election
of first team captains
for
basket
ball was held Tuesday at II a.
m, The result of the elections was:
Sbadd- Junior Captain
Doyle-Sophomore
Captain
Pedrick-Freshman
Captain
Following

is tbe lineup of teams:

JUNIOR
Hastings
Rowe
Shadd
Upton

Cock ings
Emerson
Gray
Marsh
E. Batchelder
SOPHOMORES
Doyle
McGowan
Hotchkiss
Gage
B. Williams
Howard
Horrax
Rumney

right forward
left forward
center
side center
right guard
left guard
subs

right forward
left. forward
center
side center
right guard
left guard
subs

Davies
FRESHMEN
Wulf
Hall
Clark
Gregson
Pedrick
Patterson
Watrous
Colwell
E. Williams

right forward
'left forward
center
side center
right guard
left guard
subs

There will undoubtedly
be much improvement
over last year's playing as
practice has been more intense and the
teams have concentrated more on signal
plays.
The first game, between
the Sophs
and Freshies,
will take place Feb. 9th
in the College gym.
Everybody come!
Remember it is the opening of an inter.
esting and,exciting series to last through
March.
Let us launch this basket ball season
.with an enthusiasm
even keener
than
that with which the season of '16-'17
closed.

i'Keep Smiling"
That's All

THE CONNECTICUT
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; r

should pay ~15 R~r l~lK,. I'
The DiPI.'YDiary or Daily Dips
second , that the Student Government
some otthe war dishes, end not remark
Winthrop.
Association ebou ld pay in a lump~um;
so oft~J on [he kind and qdality of food
and
third
that.
an
additional
charge
be
Saturd~y,
'8
a.
m,-SullJ-wons
to bead,
set before
"
us.
ESTABLISHED
19115
,
t I.
"
I'\
I,
~,l
j'
Detailed to individual
guard
H eaudr is i~dispensable
(and we put on the smd eula' cotfege billS., .,In quarters._
Ju1Jlisho1 Fortnightly
k.now that sweets playa valuable pad fact, the expenses must be met by the duly for 'tour days.
since tbe college bas no funds
9 a. m.-Return
to quarters.
First
in the diet) why do we not suggest
to students
EDITORIAL STAFF
day in. Morning spent in Cleaning burt he
manager of tbe colleae store that a to cover them.
After mucb discussion, as the least _?f eau drawers and clothes presses.
Some
Editor-m-cbief-c-Wiuonn
F. Young '19 few wholesome kinds, and perhaps saltdarned.
Numerous window
ed nuls or equally nourishing
prepar~,- the evils the motion was made and car- stockings
Associate Editorsried that the Student Government
As- conversations.
tions, be sold, rather than tel liug OUT
Alison Hastings "rq
12 m.c--Luncb
served from first floor
fellow-classmates
that as a BOOKSTORE sociation pay the lump sum of $50 lo be
Miriam Pomeroy' 19
tea pantry.
Two girls detailed
to
our organization
has lost sight of its raised by special levy.
News Editorkitchen duty.
calling, because it has practically
elimMarion T. Kofsky 'l9
2 p. m.c-Alf
"C" rules striCtly obinated its caudy-counteri
Managin~ Editorserved,
even to the entertainment
of
Like most human beluzs, we are also
Doroth y Peck '19
Is C. C. Patriotic?
callers during the week-end,
Romeo
inconsistent
in our efforts to do "our
Business Manag-er~ .
t;,
Is C. c. pair~ot!c? No? Willy, such a
and Juliet scenes quite common.
bit" for our country.
We become very
Dorothy Upton '19
thin~ to say! .
enthu!>iasi:.ic about
kuitt iug sock.s or
Assistant Business Manag-er6 p .. m.-Ice-cre~m
lor dinner.
Sec.
Imagine us not Hooverjzing every
sweaters
to keep our soldier friends
ond orders Ireely distributed.
RumorMarion Wil liams '19
single day.
comfortable and warm, but while we
Reportersed donated
by Dr. Morris.
Latter beto the other end of the dormitory
to Some girts ~efrain from ~a:ndYI ~~d
Juline Werner '1,9
conies fussed when thanks
were ren. some refniin from plays,
consult the War ReliefCollll1litteeabout
Fanchon Hartman '20
dered by an outside friend of Winthrop
Are we not h.elping, A.o,ove.r, then. in
the most efficient way of accomplishing
Marion Gammons '20
and. confessed
to having
never purmany different ways?
as much or more than some other
colA~nes B. Leahy 'at
chased
more than ten cents' worth at
lege bas done, we leave one or both of But girls. is this economy, and will this
Abby C. Gallup '2'
one time.
Mystery-who
sent the iceour electric lights burning, in spite of
Proof Readerscream?
win the war?
the faCt that warmth producing
fuel is It's just a fad with Ut""stof us, a joke to
Esther Wimovsky '19
7 p. m.-Progressive
serenade
reuLoretta P. Higgins '20
beinl]; ca~eie~sly w-,sted.
dered
frOl.U
without-it
progressed amany more.
We not ohiy decide
to knit
at all
round the 6~use.
Or why should we complain when sugar
hours of the day and ni~ht: to incr~,.se
isn't just galore,
Sunday (second day in) 8 a. m.-Reour output of surgical dressings;
to exAnd think we simply caunat live withveille sounded~
tend our local social service work; to
out wheat bread in store?
Conservation.
9 a. m,-Mall
from Tug Blackstone .
. conduCt whirlwmd campaigns
for ~tuMany mysterious post marks.
Wt1y
should
we
sigh,
and
grU1~;~\'e
.
So mllch has been said about the COll- dent aid, ho:;pital
and other war relief
IO a. m.-Wireless
apparatus
rigged
"What good's it going to do?"
servation of food in the last few weeks,
fuuds; and pez-severe throu~h the s,uhse.
up to Thames.
If
they
don't
sell
candy
ao'd
\ce~creaui
tbat we do not wonder at Mary's remark
quent periods of sacrifice and labor, but
10.30 a. 11l.-Sitting~up
exercises
in
on Mondays, ~o~do you?
to the lady of the house,-"Falth,
1,1Ialll,
we lallcy It to be our duty to print a
living~room
under
Lieutenant
WoodAud
why
cOlllplain
about
o;u
rooms
if
it's food, food, food, till I'm tired he~rlong list of preparedne:>s courses lntrobull.
tbey're the least bit cool?
in' oiv jt,"
Nevertheless,
it seems de- duced into the curriculum
through
our
II a. m.-lnspection
by Captain ManRemehIber there are thousmds
s.;ffercreed that we sball
continually
hear
efforts!
Tbe average college student
waring and '\s"istant
Young.
White
ing ~ow for ~ant of fuel.
more about conservation
of food and
has plenty of work to do, lf conscienpills distributed,
without
any signs of
many other tbings as our war ac'1ivitles
tious about her regular academic pur- Big cities are. not lighted uow but one
Hooverizing.
Strict
guard to be obincrease.
suits, and some of the Illevitable
war
day in the week,
served.
We hear a great deal of the imporwork in which
we all waut a suare,
Our campus still is lighted even after
I I 30 a. m.-Monkey
and hurdy-gurdy
tau'ce or teaching- colle~e students 'tbe without trying to expend lImited 'physiwe're asleep.
performed.
Because of germs, no penbest ~ethods of "Hooverizing",
but at cal energies
in too many directions.
Is C. C. really patriotic?
Well, perhaps
nies could be thrown to the monkey or
wbat use is this knowledge if we do not Even in war time, the old adage
that
we are,
daucer.
pra&ice our tbeoTles?
When we behold
"anything
worth doing at all, is worth
But we could Hooverize lots more, and
I p. m.-Linner
served at door-sills.
plate of rye bread on the table, why doing: well" rings true, and willie we
never feel the jar!
Each conidor resembled an Old Ladies'
sbo:'l1d we insist upon baving wheal
are pledging ourselves to save food and
Hom~, an inmate seated 011 each thresb~
bread, or why should we be disgruntled
fuel, we might well remember
the ne-Rena
Broderick '19
old and illustrating
that she was an acif once or twice a week we are served
cessity of conserving
physical and mentive member of the Consumer's League.
with palatable muffins, instead of toasttal Tt'sources in order more quickly
to
2 p. m.-Jack-stones
played with eyeea wheat bread?
When we know that
altain
a thorough viaory ~ver our "ef_
Winthrop had a little bug
balls (for lack of any other balls). Band
butter
and meat are concentrat.d
ill.l..- ficient" foes, aud III preparation
for es_
It was too small to see
concert rendered with ear-drums. Secret
portant foods wbich could be exported
tablishing
a firm peace after reconBut everywhere that "dippy" went
to help fill an ever-lUcreasing
need in struCtion.
service
code devised-"jiggers"
any
The nurse was sure to be.
tbe Allied countries, why do we becon..e
part of the Health Department.
"Jig"
As the TRIBUNE says so well, "this is
so incensed if we aren't given tbe finest
a tIme ~or courage and optimism".
The
-Mrs.
Young.
It followed us around all day
2 p. m.-Rowses
(Mr. and Mrs.) ar·
quality of market
and dairy products?
hour ha:: come when we must make our
Which was against the rule
Though we know tbat repeated requests
rived,
Reports frOID town headquarters
cboice of worth-while
goals, and work
It makes us sore as sore can be
have gone forward for a decrease in con- thouKhtfully,
consistently
and ~ncom(Continued on page 4)
To have the "DIPS" at school.
sumption of confectionery,
wby do we plainingly
for tbeir achievment.
rise up in arms, at a rumor that the college book-store
is no longer
to sell
THE QUALITY VRUG HOUSE OF EASTERN CONNECl1CU7
sweets?
Paying the Running
Expenses
\Vby,-because
like most human
be·
of tbe Gym.
ings, we are more or less slothful, and
&
need constant prodding to keep us proThe most important
business brought
Established
1850
gressing
along our recognized patb of before
tbe
special
meeting
of the
DutYi and because we do not learn to Student
Government
Association
held
New London. Conn.
119 State street
register
jus~ complaints
in the proper
FrL Jan. II was the matter of how the
way to authorities
wbo are able to running
expenses of the college gym5 Pr~sbription Clerks.
remeay
~onditions.
If we must critinasium should be met, since there is no
cize the content of our daily meals, now endowment
fund.
Largest line ~f T~ilet Articles, and package 'candy goods
that adual hunger no longer
forces us
The three alternatives
offered were:
to realize the scarcity of food, why do first, that each organization
carried in this section. Ice
and
using tbe
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we not sugJ!est improved preparation of gymnasium

.

,

in

~?

a

THE NICHOLS

HARRIS CO.

Cr'eam

Sbda.

THE CONNECTICUT
Our

Contemporaries

WOMEN>"" WAR WORK

-Fanchon
Excellent

your order.

The College Book-store.
Publisher to the Uni·
G . A rno Id Sh a""vets-ity
Leclurl'Cs Asso.

Grand Central

Terminal

New York

Mr. Currie's Recital.
Patriotism was the ruling
sentiment
of tbe evening during the recital given
by Mr. Currie, Jan. r rth, in the college
~ymnasiuU1.
This was especially emphasized
ill that
modern
favorite,
"Young Fellow, My Lad", by Service.
Riley proved as popular as ever when
Dr. Currie rendered
"An Old Sweeth ear t" and "Nothin' to Say" while the
scenes from Shakespeare's
"Hamlet"
and "Merchant
of Venice" were manifestly inspiring.
Following is the entire
dered by l\1r. Currie.

program

ren-

Robert of Sicily
Longfellow
Closlt Scene from Hamlet
Shakespeare
An Old Sweetheart
Riley
Notbin' to Say
Riley
Two Scenes from Rip Van Winkle
Rialto Scene from Merchant
Messenger's

Speech

Irving
of Venice

Shakespeare
from Electra

Song of the Camp
Young Fellow, My Lad

Euripides
Taylor
Service

K. Hartman

Quarantine

No One

12 rno
16 Illustrations
$1.50
Foreword b)" President MacCracken
of Vassar.
He eure to order belore March 20th from 0 re
of the bookstores named or direct (Forn the .Publisher so that your Ccdlege may rec erve credit {,IT

and the War.

Conserving
food-why
that's the way
Our war will end-ob
happy day!
'fo keep up patriotic spirit:
Prepare its m~ to fight, not fear it,
Has Middlebury
for its forces
Established
military courses.
No wasting, but consuming IessFor Vassar need no flour buy
Last summer it raised stacks of rye.
So now, see, Vassar's days are wheatless
Each time that we stay up at night
Results in burning of our light.
Valuable fuel is being used,
Our nation's wealth is thus abused.
So Wellesley's started a campaign
Prom Slaying up late to abstain.
And thinking.
as it tells the press
Aboul how nights CAN be lightless.
'To knit a sock and then its mateIn this war work we're siui pl y great.
Only, in everyjotb er class
Where U. S. Thrift Stamps will not
pass
Smith asks its girls-although
it's
painlessNot to be altogether
brainless.

Rules

'20

Which

Will Follow.

I.
Don't let yourself say "Isn't
it
terrible?" etc. ad infinitum.
II.
Plan out a dally schedule
with
50 minute
periods and 10 minutes between for breathing
and exercise hefore
the open window.
The program to conSISt of a fascinating array of occupations
such as, mending clothes, darning stockings, answering letters, studying, readiug , learning- poetry, exercising. sleepi ng ,
and eati~g,
knitting
and thinking.
III. Make yourself keep the schedule.
You will find yourself breathless
with excitement over yonr dates with
yourself
and always looking forward to
something,
which as Pauiette
Taylor
says is the essence of "Happiness".
IV. Don't stop to ask yourself whether you FEEL like studying or writing
a
letter or what.
Don't take the chance
-just do it,
V. Don't eat all thetime.
VI.
Don't forget to exercise.
VII.
Don't overlook frequent
rests,
even though you don't feel1ike it.
VIII.
During
sociable
hours
play
games such as "Tea Kettle'.', "Yo.uhave
a Face", and such st iruu lati.ng things.
IX. Keep quiet hours,
and when
some one gets nicely quieted down supposedly having found some passable occupation don't yell out "What
are you
doing?"
It breaks the charm.

I
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Catering To

Chocolate Parties
and Teas
PETERSON
127 STATE STREET
The

of Our Own

Samuella

Nurse and Doc have came to
our house to stay,
To wash our throats and noses and
chase the bugs away,
And shoo the callers off the porch and
chase us to our rooms,
And dtsiufect t h e telephone with wild
and ghastly fumes.
And all LtS "dippy"
children when the
supper things is COUll',
We sit each on our door sill and has
the mostest fun,
A·\isteuill' to the dippy tales that we
each tells about,
For the Health Department
'11 get ye,
Ef
You
Don't
Watch
Out.

THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
DRY

GOODS

The Store of Service
Quality

Moderate

Price.

THE BEE HIVE
131-147 State

Street

New London,

Conn.

YE OLDE FASHIONE
DUTCH

Hot Chocolate
and

Hot Fudge
SUNDAE

Starr Bros. Soda Dept.
HISLOP
in Women's

CO.
Wear

of all kinds, and you are cordially invited to
make an inspection of the different lines.

.
IS

Miss

Pepys.

Tuesday:
My soul and body tiretb
of this close confinement.
I am aweary
of this inactive life.
Methinks
I will
never
again
cast envious eyes upon a
leisurely existence.
It beboovetb
me
to be at my books for days of trial approach.
Wednesday:
Lay late as usual.
And
a fair repast at that-James
maketh any
dish inviting.
The monotony
broken
after-the-noon
by the order of His Higbness, the Board of Health
granting
us
the precious privilege of mingling within our domicile.
The living-room
thrown
open
for dinner-a
splendid
party-a
hot stew of fowl and a white
pudding of ice.
At my stint in the evening.
To bed early, with a ligbtheart
at the thought of being in the open on
the morrow.

This store specializes

Oh! look at him, girls.
Ain't he simply grand?
See the way he carries the
tray and swings his
other hand.

Diary

The little

The JAMES

To James.

Edna's marching up in front,
And now she's calling "Hep"
And everyone
but OUI dear James
marching out of step!

COLLEGE NEWS

THE JAMES HISLOP CO.,
153-161-163 State St.,
NBW I,ONDON. CONN.

THE CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
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The

Dippy

(Concluded

Diary.

from page 2)

Tune:

New London Art Store

Loose Leaf Books

pany Street W.
JI - 12 m.-Telephone
guard.
12 m.-Culture
returns.
12.15 p. m.c--Parade to Thames.

Diaries and Stationery

25 Union

J. SOLOMON
44

"The Infantry are Marching
Down the Street".

Sheet Music

Main Street
Umbrellas

They inoculate,
they inoculate. they
pump bugs into you,
And then they take a culture.
just to excavate a fewThey send it to New Haven to
see what it will beIf positive you're quarantined,
if negati ve you're free!

PUte Foo~ Store

HillCfoft Tea Room

NEW LONDON

135 MOHEGAN AVE.
Ice Cream, Candy, Cake
12 - I
Dinner:
ser ved. Cakes.

Mrs. Fitzgerald,

6- 7

CONNEC'l'ICUT

Mgr ,

Tel. 573

COLLEGE

J. A. RUSS,
Crocker

Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Prices
Largest

174 State

St.

House

THE KODAK SHOP
KODAKS,

Developing,
Greeting

100State Street.

Furs, Sweater

Phone

115 State
I

(13

,

145 State Street
New London,

COlln.

36 SUMMIT A VENUE

,

& NEILAN

Cleaning, Dyeing and Fancy

Patronize

.fisher, .fLorist
Municipal

Bldg.

Flowerpbone

Laundering

Office and works .

Our Advertisers
186 State St.

Street

Coats

For,KS

New London

Opposite

Department

N.M. RUDDY
Jeweler & Optician

Printing, Engraving, Embosstpg

who desire them

TATE

Die Stamping

F. C. CHIDSEY

Lee S. Denison
[or COLLEGE

Cards for all occasious

Con, plete Optical

"Lead",/{ Flonst

INMATES

AND PHEMO

Printing- and Enlargiug.
Picture Framing

Stationery

~euter'8
104' State Street

BROWNII£S
CAMERAS

YOLl
are invited to inspect our liues
Jewelry and silver make acceptable
gifts.
STRAUSS & MACOMBER,

Hats,

6 1\:1 ontauk Av_e.
Tel. 337 .•

Brauch
87 Broad St.
Tel. 365-12

Free Auto Delivery
Also 150 Maiu-Se.s Norwich,

58·2

LYON & EWALD,

HARDWARE
BRIDGEPOR'l'
CONN.

"",

.]!nmIttr &: <!In.

.....

Output

SOUVENIRS

This Store is Bristling with
College Spirit

QUARANTINE

CONN.

etc. 10 oni,t>r

Special courtesies to Connect. cut
College Students.
Watch and Jewelry Repairing;

UNDER

and recovered

The Gager-Crawford Co.

State Street

Pa'lies

HOUSE

repaired

J. Tanenbaum.

Lunch:

\VINTHROP

Street

Pictures, Artistic Picture Framing

WATERBURY

CONN,

88 State St.

New London

Conn.

